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Temperature Scales

The lnlemahonal Tempcralurc S{ale ol l99O ( ITS90),
Rpresenti thecurnnt basis forall tempcrature mcasure
nrcnts and prcvidcs a methut of making surc that tem
pcraturcs measrred in onc counh,v agree wiih tcmperi-
turcs measured in anothcr. The 1T990 scale is bascd on a
scr(5 of inhnsic refer€nce points that naturallv occur
Nhpn hiSh punty miten.lchang6 pha*. Thc tcther point
Ior lh. scnle is the triple point of water $hi.h has ben
issi8n&i the vnlue 0.01'C and exists whcn th( solid,liq
uid nnd S.scous statcs of water all.ocxist.

Thcr. ar. some twelvc refer€nce pointsthat span the
temp€ra turc range -l8rt'C (, 962"C, and for prilctica I ther
momctrv it js n$essarv to usc sm. tvpe of interpolation
deri.e to transfcr thc lTlcu s.ale toercrvdav *ork. The
Jtindard platinum n'liJta.ce thermomctor (SPRT) has
bccomc the Ecognized transducq for this scale interpe

Platinum Resistance Thermometers

A larietv oI plrrinum Gsistan.e thermometers are
irailable for both mcirurement and calibrntbn npplica
tions. I)ossibly, the most cornmon themom(.ter in metml-
oii! .ircles is thc SPRI which .olers the rangc'169"C n'
6600C ind off.rs reprc u.ibilities o10.001"C. The SPRT
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hns an R,,,, of 25 5() and nt m.uimum temPerature the
SI'RT resistance is appR,\imatelv 80(1.

Wiihthcadvent of 1T990, th. high tem p€ratun'plah'
num n'sistance th.rmometcr or I ITSIRT has been uscd
for scale interpohttun in lh. r.gion 660'C to 962"C. re'
placing the tvpe 5 thcrnN(ouple standahl. The R,. for a
high temp.rnhrre SPRT is usually 0 25t) or2.5{]

For knler Fcrtdnrn.c applicnlbns, thc industri.rl
platinum reistance thermomcter oi IPRT offers con.id
crablccostsal ingsolor thcSPRT. Howolor ,  thetradeoi i
is reprodu.ibility and rnngc. The IPRT off€rs 0.1'C t('
0 01"C rcprodlcibiliry nnd in most crsos colers a rangc
of  - loO"C to,150'C.  Thc l l 'R l  has an R, ,  i  o f  l00I I ,  and n i
ma\rmum lcmpernture th,  l fRT n- i . ldn("  i .  rp f ru\ i
marclv 3m().

Ne$ industrinl, hish t.mperaturc pl.ninum 6ist.rnce
thcrmometers are rlso b(roming alail.rblo Ioi measure
mlnts in the ranBc 0'C t(r 962'C Rcs.nrch tlork is nill
bcing pcrfomed to est.lblish reproducibility Hose!er,
nritial lests indic.t. lh,it it is possiblc to achicv€ 0.1'C it
e62'C. These new thermomcters have an R , of 5Q anJ
10().

Thc plntinum rej5lan.. thcmometer offeh.r highl!
repeat.ble Fsistancr !r\!s tempc.atuft characte.isti.
I loB,cver, due to the low rcsistivitv ot pure plntinum, the
change in resistanco tora gi!en temperiturc i5 sm,rll. This
mr in '  thdl  i  hrSI  k , , lu l r , 'n  . ldb lc . tnJ loN n. ' i ,F m' i -
suremcnt svstem is !'sscntial.
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Soura€s of Measurement Error

The measuremmt of standard platinum r€sistance
themrometeF to an a.cacy level of lppm (o.mr"O or
better p@nts a number of inteEsling .hallengs to all
instrummt dsigners, with many sources of error being
unavoidable. However, thmugh .aretul cirf,uit design.
these sources of enor can b€ reduc€d to negligible prF
portions. There are four main catego.ies of enoi:

1 . Sourc6 of elmr associated with the standard r€sistor
and themometer being measured,

2. Sources of error associated with the interconnections
betw@n the EistoE and the measurement iNtt1hent,

3. Sources of ermr associated with the measur€ment in

4. I'urces of ermr which can app€ar anywher€ in the sys'

(Notc: ThN.ms trru in dittePnt frcquenry Fgio$;
some mor€ siSnificant at hiSh frequencies, some moresiS-
nificant at low frequencid and DC, some aE indepen-
dent of fr€quency and some o€cur at quite specific fre

Sources of Eror Associated With the
Resistor Being Measured

Ihe error which arc siSnificdnl al hjgh fPquenci6
fall inro two grcups; those that prcdr@ . qurlnturc con-
pi,netr and those that prcduce an ir-phas. compotrerr. For
h'gh value r€sistoE (>5mo), parallel capacitan€e pro(tuces
a phase lag in the inp€dance being measured, which is:

R x ( w r C , R ) o h m s

where: w = radian frequency (2 xn x F)
R = standard resistor or thermometer rcsistance
C = stmdard Gistor or themom.t.r s.lJ capaci-

lance and /or .abte capacitance

Th.r is also a mu.h sroller phase tem:

R x ( w : x C r x R ) o h m s

which vancs at the square of the fFquency and reduces
the apparent value of resistance slightly. lf the parallcl
\ rprc i lan,  e i \  lo \ \y  dnJ ha\a Biven TanE. lhen lhe equrvd
lcnt in-phase component is:

R r ( w r C x R ) x T a n 6 o h m s .

To put the rognitude of this component into perspective,
a tFical application with R=1mf! and w=55s rads/ pc @
$Hz AC:

(w x C x R) = 1 part in 1000, (for capacitan e values
of up to 18nD

whi.h equates to .onn(ting two coaxial cables of 90
m€ters length betwe€n the themometer and AC bridge
before overl@dirg the measuremmt orcuit. Two te.h
niques are used to etininate the quadratw component:

1 U* of a sulficiently accu-ate phas€ s€nsitive detector
to ignore the 1 part in 1000 quadrature component/

2. Us€ of a detection and comp€nsation cir.uit to aute
matically balance out the measur€d quadrature compc

Due to dielectric absorption in a r€latively large par-
altel .apa.itance, certain older tt?es of standard resistots
intended for DC use can gene.ate in-pha* .omlDnents
even whm measurd at low frequency. Howev€r, for an
modem AC/DC standard resistors, the effe.ts of parallel
.apacirance m negligible. Wilkins reported components
of0. lppm.:

A turther source of high frequency enor in low value
resistoF is series inductance. Since most standard r€sis-
tors are wound fo. r€asons of comp.ctness, this prcblem
is asso.iated wilh the Esistor itFlJ rather than with the
leads. Unlike the case of parallel capa.itan.e, seres h-
ductan . is loss fre and inhoduces a Pure quadrature
comPonent of maSnitude:

where: w = radjan freCuency (2x rr F)
L= standard resistor or themometer

selfindu.tance

Again, to put this comlDnent into perspective, with
R=100a and w=fts rads/sec@90H2 AC, theAC bridge
design can accommodate L=l76[H befon the quadrahre
componc overloads the measurcment orcuit. Thisfep
resents mop than I parl in 10OO of the resistan e bein8
measuFd. Wilkins reported Fries inductance of 0.1PPm
fo. an ACIDC standa.d resistor.l

There is no additional (wrx Lrl Rr) tem to ptuduce
an in phase component. Howevea errcrs can be geneF
at€d if thc inductance is lossy. Thisrcsults in an in-phase
edor of magnitude, (w x L) x Tan6 ohms, whi.h is inde-
pendent of the aclual value of resistan e being measued.

Another inducLive effectis eddy cun€nt loss, shich
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is due to the m8n€tic fietd set up by the measwment
oRnt inducing currents to flow in nearby metalwork
through transformer a.tion- Since the r€sislance of the
metalwork is Eflected .cmss the transformq primary and
appears in series with the Gistance b€ing measur€d, this
resulli in a higher ohFi. resnlance al h'Eh fRquenciF

Emrs th.t are significant at low fr.quenry are caus€d
mainly by thcml effe.ts, which have long time .oNtants
- uidike the high frequen y cmE, which have short time

The main thermal error is th€ thermocouple or
S€ebeck effect, which o.curs when a jun.tion belw@n
dissimilar metals vari6 in temp€rature. This generates a
voltage which can then ddve a oRnl around a circuit-
The themal voltage is prcportional to the temperature
diffepn.e of the iunction r€lative to the rest of the.ircuit
and depends on the SeetKk ccfficient fo. the two met,
als involved.lt is typically in the order of s.v€ral teN of
microvolts per "C, so that even when low the.mal emf
mahnab are chosen, very snall tempenture change can
oeate substantial measuRment er.ors for DC svstems.

The opposite of the S€ebeck effect is the Peltier ef-
f{t, whi.h o.curs when a anent is passed thEu8h a
metalic junction. Heat is either emifted or absorb€d, de
pending on the direction of orRnl flow and mgnitrde
of the Peltier c@fficient for the mate.ials involved. Taken
together, th.sc two thermal effects inFoduce significant
enors for DC measurement systetrts, even wh.n there a.e
no extemal temperatu.e variations. Essentiall, the mea-
surement cunent itself *ts up a Peltier heating and cool
in8 of the intcrmetalli. junctions where the resistan.e er-
emenl joiE the copp€r leads, which Gults ir a S€€be.k
voltage opposing the origin.l .un€nt flow Thjs makes
the resistanc value artificially high at low 6aauenci6 and
DC, where there is siSnifi.ant time for heating and €ool,

At higher frequencies, there is insuf{icient time for
this hcatinS and.@ling to p.oduce siSnificant tempen-
ture variation, hence the conect ohmi. value of the Rsie
bris obtained. At low fpquencies and DC, x)meheating
and.ooling takes place,but not in phase with the driving
cutrcnt waveform. The reulting S€et€ck enor volta8c is
out ofphase with the main (I x R) drop aaoss the resistor,
r€sulting in a qu.drature component in addition to th.
original ir-phase component. Even DC systems that em-
ploy a poldity reverel circuit for the canier.lrEnt de
velop a quadratore cornponeni that is neither measurEd

Another thermal effect, which is 16s signifi.ant but
neds to be addr.ssed, is the Thomson effe€t. Th$ Go6
wh.n a wire of uniform comfrosition has a temFr.tu.e
gradient along its l€ngth, which results in an emf being
generated. When a high cu(enl is passed through a con,

ducting wire connected toa relahvely lar8cthemal hass
at.ech of the ends, the middle ofthe wi.e b€comes hotter
than the two ends. The Thomson effect sets up a voltage
of one pola.ity along one half of the wire and an equal
and opposite voltaSe along the oth€r half- If DC cu rrent is
beirg used/ one of thes€ voltages assists the cunent w hile
the voltage in the other hall of the wir. opposG il. This
results in powerbeing dissipated in one halfofihewiR,
so thnt one end is hotter than the other This senerates a
Seeb{t volla8e a.ro\.lhe.e\irtor ds d shole, upporinS
the current flow and in.reasing the apparent DC resis-

All of thcsc themally induced effects rEverse thear
direction when the DC is rcvcrs.d. Th. combined P€ltier
Seebeck eff(t is prcportional to the curent, so that the
error is constant iriespfftive of thc carri.r cunent level,
wheteas the Thomson-Seebsk efiect is larBer at high cu.-
rents compar€d with lower cunents. Thes€ thermally in-
duced eff(ts r.sult in measured DC Eistances that are
in error, giving values gEater than the corol ohmi. val-
u6, imspcctiv. of whether DC reveGals are madeor not.
T}le only way to avoid these effects is to make DC rever'
els fast enouth toeliminate time for any P.llicr hcatin8
to ocor, i.e. much faster then the r€latively slow thermal
time constants involvcd.

There ar€ other sources of error wilh less significant
effect that necd to be noted: johnson noise and r/F or
flicker noise. Th.lohtron noise conhibutes a small ran

Figure 1. Auiomalic Systoms Laboraloies Model F18
AC Resislanco Bridg€
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dob noi* voltage across the rcsbtor, or equivalentl, a
small random noise curr€nt thmugh it.

The power in any I Hz bandwidth system is constant,
no maftc. when in the frequency rante the frequency
band is center€d. However if the frequency band is wid-
ened, the total nobe voltage vari6 with the square ioot
of the bandwidth. This nois€ can be r€duc€d r€lative to
th€ d6iRd canier siSnal by n.nowing the bandwidth of
output filters. Thc result is a bett€r signal to nois€ mtio,
bul an incpas€d time period for. givm BUft.

Flicke. or 
'l 
/F nois€ behaves in a ditrernt manner,

getting l.Ber at lower f'equetlcies, so thrt lowe.int the
carrier frEquency loward DC gives mor€ r€sult nceF
tainry This i! one of thc main r€alons. apart frl'm th€rmal
induced erroE, that DC measurem€nt s'stems are inh€F
6tly noisy. E$€ntiaU, the longe. the wait tim€, the mo.€
likelylomelhing will chang€ and contnbulean enor si8-

Sourc€s of Error Asso(iated With
Interconneatols

The four-termin.l imD€d.nce standad is defind as
the ratio of th€ volta8e d€v€loFd between ils potential
teminals divided by the currert flowing b€ttf,en its (ar-
rent teminals. This .ssumes two thinSs, that no stray
volt 86 m Pres€nt in the resislan € itself or its pot€ntial
Ieads, and that no stray leakag€ clrrrcnts are alowed to
flow frcm th€ resistor or its cuE€nt leads.

when comparing the ratio of two. four-terminal rE-
sistanG connected in series, the ratio is defin€d as th€
voltage developed between the first .€sistors potential
terminals divided by the voltage develop€d kwen the
*cond potential terminals. This assumes that no stray
voltaSes are present in either the resistance themselves
or thei. potential l€ad3 and that no stray leakage curr€nts
flow into or out of the connechon bctwen the r6isto.s
or the 6isto6 thmselvGs, so tlut an iddti@l ot1Et
flows throu8h each rcsislor.

It is pocsible, however, to hav€ leatage irtjrnt frorn
points in the measur€ment circuit before th€ .lrrElrt Boc'ls
throuSh troth rpsistors, or after th€ orent has teen
through both r6iston. lt is also po6sible to have a leal-
ate path fDm th€ iunction betwe?n thc two Eisto6, pc
vided ther€ is no voltaS€ available to drive current dowr
it. lt is assumed th.t the lead rcsisianc6.r€ small, i.€.
less th.n lppm of the leakage paths on them, so that the
Rsultin8 ermrs are not gr€ater tl|an lppm.

Ifthe leakaSe patk on the measuremmt cimrit can
be anangcd so that they all go to grDund and do not shunt
the resistors beinS measurcd, an acflrate measutement
..n still be achi€ved despit€ lealages on the intenonnect-
ing cables. This type of measuring system is Efcned to as

a gut edeFbn andca pmvide accunte measurements
when unguarded system or isolad systems would pro-

All of Automatic Systems l^aboratori€s AC bridges
use a Suardd system and the basic Principles are cov-
er€d in a technical pap€' developed by ASL.r This d6ign
feature is not alw.ys used on DC systens, but has proven
erh€m€ly us€tu| in irnproving the accur.cy of HTSPRT
(0.25n and 2.5() Ra0,) neswments .t high temFratur€s,
esF.ially n€ar the silver and gold fixed points whcrc thc
th€rmometer elehmt siliG $pFrts become siBnificantly

An additional featur€ of the AC bridge is coaxial ca-
bling, so lhe out and Etuh orr€nts are coatial and do
not radiat€ a magnetic 6eld. Litewis€ the potential leads
ar€ coaxial, so stray mSneti. fields cannot influence the
measur€d voltaS6 b€tw@n ihe inner and outer conduc-

This configu.ation is prefe.r€d for low to nedium
value resistors wher€ the magnetic effects a€ significant,
but th€ effects of parallel cablc capacihnce are not. For
higher value resist nc6 where the magnetic eftects are
smallcr and the shuting eff(ts of cable capacilanc€ are
significant, one of the curreni carrying conductors is
pair€d with a pot€ntial lead.

Another us€tuI tuatur of the AC bridgc i5 that the
connections from the iuction between the r€sistances can
b€ s€€ned by the outer conductors of the coaial leads,
whi.h arE them*lv6 drivm fiorn low imFdanc€ soulEei
Thi! makes the relulting circuit relatively immune fmm
intcrfer€nce due to stray sigmls.

The cffects of se.ies lead r€sislance are n€gliSible,
since with four-terminal imp€dancc, the voltagedmpon
leads cn.rying lhe measwment cunent arc irrelevant and
no cu rrent flows in the leads measunng the voltage. How-
evcr when taken in coniunction with l€aky cabl6, smal
errors can occur it both effects are large. This eff€ct, beinS
pur€ly rcsistive, is th€ eme fo! both AC and DC syst€ms.
The efiect of smau s€nes lead r6istanc6 and paralcl ca-
paolance acting to8ether is also very small and generates
a quadratur€ componenl which the Ac bridS€ phasesen-
sitiv€ det€clor ignoE. The effeds of series lead induc-
tanc€ is nomally negligible in AC bridge d6i8ns.

Sources of Elroi In Mea6uicnent
Equipment

The basic measurement principle in the AC bndge is
a comparison of the ratio of the volta8es developed by
th€ sland.d r€sistor (Rs) and the unknown rcsistance
thermometer (Rt). The ratio of vollaSes is defin€d by an
inductive ratio transformer using a highly s€nsitive low
noise null detector amDlificr Th€ use of inductive r.tio
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transformers or dividers for precise measur€menls of
impedance .atios is very well established. An inductive
divider has the property of dividing AC potentials ap
plied to it in very precise ratios. The a.oracy of division
desnotvarywith time or changes in ambient operating
temperatuE, which is an gsential feature for .ny stan-
dard or referpnce device.

Inductive voltage divider designs are in routine pro-
du.tion that offer resistance ralio acoraciB of 0.1DDm to
t0ppm, with tullscale lneanhe. of I part in l0'. I;stru-
ment linearity is most important when making tempera-
ture measuFments over a wide ranse, since the th€mom-
eter nsistance .hanges from a few ohms to many tens of
oh!t5 and it is ess.ntial to maintain the same measure-

The AC b.idge is a simple, tundamental measurement
that is not dependent on using acorately calibratcd lin-
earamDlifiers with noDC offsets. Calibration ofDC arn-
ptifiers each measurement cycle add s significant time and
uncerta'nty to the measurement. When the ratio trans
fomer is adiusted to the eme ratio as the sisloB being
measued, ihe out-of-balan.e voltaqe is zero, which is in
di.ated on the bridSe f.ont panel with the mtchin8 ttans
fo.me. ratio. This leaves the transfomer and con.ections
to the standard resistor The transformer pnrrary cannot
be .oMNtcd a.rcss th. slandard eislor directlv as it
would shunt the rsistor, consequently sme means has
to be found to supply the transfomer orcnt whilecopy
ing the vollag. acorately from the standard resistor.lt is
fairly simple to build an amplifier to meel the Equired
specifications and interfa.e it to the transfomer in a suiF
able fashion. The transformer itself can be designed and
constructed by well 6tablishcd methods, as descriM by
HiU and Miller.l

The pNision amplifieE and transformerupd in the
AC bridSe are taken as a complete unit and designed to
meet their spNiJicaiion "as is", withoutanyadjustments,
nonstandard ot selected conponents. T]te input imped'
ance of the combimtion can be d6igned to b€ high dough
(>> lOO) and the noise level sufficientlv low that mea-
surement sDccificatioN caneasilvbe met. Theinstrument
ratio acor;cy canbe proven using a set of stable resistors
\uppl ,ed h, lh  cr .h Innrument  dnd per foming d ,ene\
of complime.t checks. Ratio linearity.an be verifi€d us-
ing a rcI.rcn.e vollage divider

Addi t ional  Sources of  Ei ior

Additional surces of enor.an.xist wilhin thc svs-
l.m it\cLf. Onc $ur(e or errcr i\ John\on nor*, tau\eJ
by hi8h r.sistan e..bl.s or connectors. The effects oc.ur
with use of fault, dirty ororidized connectors.

Another error source is electrcmagneti. interference,
which can enterthesystem by a variety oftoutes. Essen-

tially it interferes with the active devi.es in the system
(i.e. trancillor\ and operalional dmplilier\), by.ausinS
cross-modulation and inter'modulation. Both of thes€ can
.ause previously unrelated signals to become mixed with
the bridge canier frequency. Howevea the wiring t(h-
niqu6 aed on AC bridge 1o prevcnt slray low frcqucncy
si8nals from .ausing prcblens atso assist in providing
considerable immunily from higher Rl' frcquencier.

Since eleclromagnelic interference is coupl.d inlo th.
system by a nonlinear me.hanism, it b€.omes much worse
iJ the interfering signal is inoeas€d slightly. However,
the .onver is also true iI the interfenng signal is rcdu.ed
slightl, the eff(t on the system as a whole may disap

Finallt thelastsourceof emris thehains frequency,
which can get into the system anywhere. This d@s, how
ever, ddr at quite well-defined frequcncy bands togcth.r
with all its harmonics, which facilitates substantial filter
ing. Ausetul technique used byACb.idges is 1o have the
carrier frequency one-half or one and one hau times the
line freqrency, i.e. 30Hz or 90Hz for a 6OHz suppty. The
.arier phase-*nsitive detstor is then designed to be in
sensihve to the even canier hamoni.s. W}len detected
b) lhc s)\lem, all lhe rtmaininS line reldred lrequencie)
(halfline frequency) fall away f(]m the canier tuquen.y
and its odd hamonics, separated out with a simple lo$
pass 6lter aftetdetection. This te.hnique is very power
tu ldr  i t  prcvrdc\ .ddr t ionJI  Ln(  h.qucncy 6 l lem8. en-
abling complete rej(tion of line frequcncics for all prnc'
tical pu.poses, while at the same time emblinS the car-
rier f.equency amplitude to be mcasu(d a.orately in
only two .y.les of the lin. fnquency. ln addition, the
wiring l(hniqu.s ihat usc twisted pairs, c@xial leads,
screened wiringand a fully guatd{d mcasur.mcnt crrurl
all help to reduce line rrequency interferEnce.

Differences In AC and DC Measurement

During the late 1980's ertensive comparison tests
were perform.d arcund thc world by mtional lnbornk
nes and comnercial calibration laboratories b quantify
{hat differen.cs .xisted b.twccn AC and DC mcasure-
mcnts on standard platinum rcsistance thrrmometers
over the ran8e -183'C to +630"C. Most reported minimal
dificrcnccs in thc ord.r of l ppm, oft.n hidden by the Flah'
num resistance thermometer repnrducibility. Brewnr re
port.d <lppm with mcasurcm.nts at watcr tripl. poinl
and Odom- also repoded <lppm with measurements at
watcr triple point, tin nnd zinc freeze points. Cutkoskv"
performed a series oftests on an ACIDC standard resis-
tor to veriJy any AC/DC differenc€ exist€d. The tests
reported <0.l ppm AC / DC ditrerence up to l00I Iz AC.
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Conclusion

Thc  C bridg. off.rs thc prcfcrrcd mc$urcmcnt ro
the DC bridge or super voltmeter for platinLm Fsisrin.e
themomehy. Tenperaturc is a dvnamic prupertvand the
AC bridgc prolides fast, continuous balan.e, the lowcsl
noisc mcasurcmcnt, complete freedom frem significant
DC lhennal cffNls, automalic compcnsalion of thermom-
.tcrand standard rcsistorrcactivc componcntsand finallv
theuse ota guard ciroit to climinntc lcakaSc orrents

In addjttun, since the AC bridgc measurcs only resis'
tance ratio rnd the induchve ttnider has such stabilitv
lhe In. l rufcnl  r r  dn 'n lnn\r  , tandi r i l  lhd l  requ,rc.  no
calibra tion, which evcs both limc nnd moncy. The sinple
compl'ment .hecks descnbed prcvideall ther€qrired in
f . rm. , r i .n  lo  ver i fv  lhe in , r rumenl  ppr iormin\e.

AC bridges havc bNn adopl.d bv mosl oI thervorld
nationnl shndards laboratorics, as scll as many corpo'
ral. and commcrcial calibration laboratori.s for prccrsror
measurements on plitinrm resistin.e thermometers.
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